A resolution to enter into a contract with Bill’s Fence Co., Inc., to replace the six (6)-foot perimeter wood fence located behind the Little Rock Zoo Maintenance Shop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject:</th>
<th>Action Required:</th>
<th>Approved By:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A resolution to enter into a contract with Bill’s Fence Co., Inc., to replace the six (6)-foot perimeter wood fence located behind the Little Rock Zoo Maintenance Shop. | Ordinance  
 √ Resolution | Bruce T. Moore  
 City Manager |

**SYNOPSIS**
A resolution to authorize the City Manager to enter into a contract with Bill’s Fence Co., Inc., to replace the six (6)-foot perimeter wood fence located behind the Little Rock Zoo Maintenance Shop.

**FISCAL IMPACT**
The amount is not to exceed $59,827.00, and funds are available from the Zoo Upgrades Account No. 326659-72504-TS65A32.

**RECOMMENDATION**
Approval of the resolution.

**BACKGROUND**
The Little Rock Zoo seeks support to replace the six (6)-foot perimeter wood fence located behind the Little Rock Zoo Maintenance Shop with an eight (8)-foot wood fence with new galvanized steel posts with baseplates and anchors. The eight (8)-foot tall fence is needed to meet standards for perimeter fencing with the Association of Zoos and Aquariums. Bill’s Fence Co., Inc. was the only bid for Bid Event No. 1799.